
sho was to leave In a few dayi for I this place, last Friday evening, The Saltlag Wheat La)4.
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A PATIENT CONVICT

HOW HE EFFECTED HIS ESCAPE FRO
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HAPPENINGS OP THE PAflT FEW
DAYS PROM ACL QUARTERS.

bell, traffio manager of the 0. R. 6c

Correspondents
sWlAaa laigsMasltae1eBUasfeal tislal

N., some interesting experiments
are being made by Col. R. C. Jud-sot- i,

Industrial agent for tbe com- -

pany. One of them is the use of

Ilea earthquakes In New Mealeo
A Kantiieky rued Caused the Death
of I'roii. ueut Han John Ru.hla
Dead.

A' ineufuro from Oritlz, Hex., a sta

salt 011 grain land to retain mois

Rosoburg to reside. Those present crowd, consisted mostly of Moon-wer- o

Misses Ola Dunlap, Clara vlllo people and u very pleasant
Crosby,' Cutta Beeson, Rena Carllle, time Is reported.
Messrs. Jay Terrlll, Ed Dunham, J. M, Rodgers, lust week pur-OU-

Dunlap, Guy Bury and Clar- - ehiiHed from I. Harris, what is
enao Wilhait. They report a very known as the Bowman residence,
pleasant time. Miss Badger is a near the Baptist Church at this
charming young lady and knows pluee, Consideration $000.
how to entertain hor guests. Miss Mattio Brlcoe, of Trail creek,

Miss Funnio Abbott, who has who has been employed as cook in
been on the slok list for some time, a boarding house near Mhhoii, Calif,,
we are glad to say is Improving. ; for the' past year, arrived in the

Died Jan. 23, 1000, Mrs. Jessie valley last woek. She is at present
Garvin, wife of James Garvin, agod visiting with her sinter, Mrs. J. M.

ture.
Col. Judson, who has just returned

from Blalook, Wash,, in reference
to bis work, said to a reporter:

tion on the Honors railroad, reports that
carriers from Maoojrate confirm the

of the but stand of the Yaqni
Indiana agnlnit the Keaioan Genaratl
Lorenzo Torres. Official telegrams re-
ceived in NogalM place the Mexican
tou In killed and wounded at SO, and a

"Back of Blalook, extending to
Rock oreek and beyond, in a large
area of grain land. Owing to tbe

rnesaam tent over the government wlrei24 years, 10 months and 2 days. Rodgers, of this place.
She leaves to mourn her loss a hus

ruoenlx Items,

Jacksonville new.

Grant Ormo, of Woodvlllo, truim-note- d

business hero Monday.
Mrs. F. Luy, of Mudford, viHlted

relatives horo during tlio wook.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Hohmltt

H)i'it fiuniliiy will) Mudford (rlundn,
Murrlagu IIuoiiho issued Jim, 2:id,

to A. E. Kellogg and Kutlu J.
1'arkor,

Horn In JackHonvlllu, Jan. 22,

1000, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lung,
a duuglitcr.

Mr. and MrH, C. L. Itonmos, of

Gold 11111, wcro visitors horo, from

Friday to Sunday.
Henry Appleguto, of Anlilund, u

brother of Kucordor Applognto, was
a vlHltor horo during tlio wook,

G, & Itutlor and Martin Perry
ore In JackHonvlllu In attendance
at the session of the county com-

missioners court.

band, an infant daughter, aged 25

confirms the resort of the killing of the
Tamil chief, Tetabiate, along with 300
of his beat fighters. The 600 Indian
taken priaonera will be brought into Ori-

tlz and also Father Beltran and the

very heavy rainfall beginning in
October and continuing up to the
present time, tbe grain has thrived
finely. The outlook for an extra
good crop is favorable.

Th Oalr rrtsie Was
ia (let Omt el the Oreat

' llah Prlaoa Telia How He Aeeaaa--
pllahoS SISSenH Feeit.-Willia- m

Bartlett, a well known Bag-lls- b

bnrglar, I the only man who ever
sffected bis escape from Portland prfsv
on, an escape which Is the original of
tbat described in Bawley Smart's)
novel, "Broken Bound." Bartlett total

the story of bis escape to a reporter aar

follows: i'';.',
"The correct details of my escaoj);

dare never been told," he said. 'Til
tell yon what actually happened. 1st

1868 I received a sentence of tea rearer

penal servitude. From Pentonvtlle I
wa taken to Portland. It was awfoL
I made np my mind to escape a feat
never before accomplished. One day I
managed to pick np a small piece ot
hoop Iron. That seemed like a godsend.
Every time I had the chance I took '

tbat Iron hooping with me, and worked
like a nigger to make It Into a saw. I
did It In fear and trembling, for the
slightest sound would have betraje
me. A stroke of tuck awaited me. I
found a convict who had got a little bit
of a file. He bad no ambition and eatdi
the file was no good to blm. I gava ...

him my dinner for It, and with the 01

I was able to complete tbe saw, Then
I managed, by working stealthily ev

nr x. v.days, four brothers and three sisters.
She was of a very cheerful disposi

IsMrs. Dollarhlde, of Ashland,
Avisiting her daughter, Mrs, L,tion and was greatly beloved by all. "While at the farm I arranged

Josephine sister, who were reacned.
GoYeror forral at Hermoslllo, has wired
all points in Sonoro to be on guard and
to look out for small bauds of Indians.

Rose.The family has the sympathy of I

Rev. Badger Is conducting a with a couple of farmers to test tbe
preservation of moisture in land bytlio entire community. An earthquake shook began at Oolima,sories of meetings In the Laven

burg hall. Men., at a quarter before midnight Frifiewaro of Ointments for Catarrh
day and Msumed serious proportions attbat Contain Mercury

tbe use of salt. This is no new
idea. It has been tried in the east.
I shall salt tbe fields during theGeorge Towne spent SaturdayA a tttntTHirv uIH amrnlv AiiutrnV tllft NAM MA of Tedimata, many bouses being badly

Injured and aome of light oonatrnotion
were wrecked. There was great con

and Mrs,iuellndcomplrtely(lor(ifiUwliiowboloHylorn visitlnK hlB pareota, Mr
wlmH nut Jtrlnaf It llimtltfll fllA ItlllrVHIat aUlfTaVflitM. different stages of the growth of theF. Towne.Huoh arllolUH should nuvor bo uod oxoopt uu

grain and keep an accurate aooountHum roputauie imymoi.im,rriMorlpllons will da III Ion fold to Ihc ll'wd The Ladies Circle of the Wood
sternation and people rushed into the
streets some barely escaping with their
lives. Heven people were killed outuoHitblv derlva from Ibum. for publication, so tbat farmers de

atarrh Ours, amuuficturad by P. J. ('bonoy a. organized a lodge TuesdayisCo., Tolortu, (),, oonlulii no mercury, uoa siring to use it mav know how to- Tlio county commissioners court
convonod Monday with all oflkerH taken Internally, acting dlrttclly upon tbe evening, Jan. 23d.

blood ind inucouiaurfacci of tko aymom, In
right and 60 were wounded and being
cared for by local surgeons. - It was re-

ported that the volcano had burst into
eruption, but it now appears that the

go about it. These tests will show
whether or not we oan retain mois

C. C. Taylor and family spentuuilu Halls Ualarrli Uurc bo sure you sot
tlio iionulno, It In taken Internally, and made
lu Toledo, Oblo. by K. I. Oboary ft Co. To.ll- - ery evening after I bad been locked up

for the night, to saw through tbe woodSaturday and Sunday visiting with
by druviiUta, price 76 octinmonlaia free suia ture in (he groun4 during the ripnmr Imttlo.

present. A large amount of lumi-

nous will ho trammeled at UiIh

ocHHlon.

E, B, Hanloy, who lms heon visit- -

friends in Phoenix, flooring of my ceu. Every nlgbt I naa
ll all's Ksmlly Pills sre tbe best. ening season. I find that in eastern to replace the boards, so that tbe ward- -Mr. and Mra. Grams, of Klamath

County, are here visiting Mrs. G.'s Oregon the prevalent warm winds

during ripening season, damage tbe
mother, Mrs. S. Furry.

Central mint Items-Bor-

Jan. 23d, to Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Carson, a son.

erg should not see what I had dona.
Then an awful disappointment await-
ed me. Tbe space beneath my cell wear
lined with sheet Iron; but, nothing-daunte-d,

I eventually got through that.
Then I got into an alrshaf t, and after '

orops.Mrs. A. Miller, who has been
"Mr. Campbell, under whose di

visiting friends in Phoenix, re
Mrs. Wm. Cary has been quite turned to Portland on Saturday's

phenomenon was oonnned to subter-
ranean manifestation!. "

John Preston Osborn, aged 86, one of
the earlieat pioneers of Arizona, and
well known in the west, died at Phoaniz

Friday night. He was one of the ex-

plorers of the el Rio and Verde val-

leys in northern Arizona when the
Apaches made those fertile valleys un-

tenable, and partly br his efforts a mili-

tary post in that aectfon was established.

A family row among resident of an
Italian tenement hones in New York
brought about a small riot. When
peaoe was restored three Italians were
found to have been shot to death.

Riohard D. Blaokmore, the English
novelist, is dead in London.

ill the past week with lumbago.
three months' bard work saw my war
clear to liberty. j

reotion I am working,4 has already
purohased the salt, and it is now in
storage ready for use. Tests will

train.
"At last tbe opportunity came. ItDr. Kirchgensnor made

a proiosHional visit the first of M. O'Toole and his nieoe, Miss
be made not only at the point men1Mae O'Toole, took Saturday morn

was a dark nlgbt, and au waa exiu.
With my sheet I bad made a rope,
and, as lnck would have It, I had pick-
ed up a piece of wood, called a 'dog.' f

tho week.
8. Scbmoor, ropresonting Mat- -

tioned, but also in tbe Walla Walla
and Umatilla valleys. I shall useing's train for Ashland. Mr. O'Toole

returned home Sunday morning,
but Miss Mae remained to visit

with iron books at each end. I pot myschek, Uaridon & Co., of Portland, 300 pounds of salt to the acre."
stool underneath tbe quUt, to look a

spent Tuesday In our city. friends for a few days. Among the Churches.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The remains of General lawton.

much Uke my body aa possible In eaae
the warders' should look In, and then
went down tbe passage It bad taker
me three months' hard labor to make.

Both J. W. Merritt and I. C.

Robnett received largo consign
Tbe young people of Phoenix killed last December in the Philippines

will reach San Franclaoo soon. SuitNext Sunday morning the pastor willgave Imogene Parker a surprisements of new goods this week.

lng in JnckHonville for two montliH,
left (or Portland Monday, and from
thuro he will go to Aluskti and
Siberia.

Dr. BurnotC, of Medford, wan

hero Tuesday huHtllng a crowd to

attend the concert to be glvon at
Medford this Friday evening, by
the Choral Union.

D. C. Herrin, who Ih the present
grand mastur of the A. 0. U. W.

IiOdgeo of Oregon, paid Madrona

Ixdgo No. 12, D. of II., a visit lust

Friday evening. Quite an interest-in- g

session wafl held.
PoBtmanter Miller linn a nice col-

lection of Filipino HtampH, which

wore seized during a flght by Max

II. Miller, who will bo remembered

an the maker of chrochet shawls

during bin residence in Jackson-

ville. He writes that he ia still

"killing niggers."

Talent Hewn Items.

Miss Luna Mass, of California, is

visiting relatives here.

able service are to be held there whenpreach on "The Manifold Ministry ofparty last Thursday evening. The
time was very pleasantly spent in the Holy Spirit." ' Mrs. It. C. BrooksFrank Mee, one of Josephine

rVtit4f'a in tint liimltitr rrn nil.
the body arrive. The burial will be at
Arlington oeuetery, Washington, and
will be attended with fuU military

will sing at this service If she remains

After lifting an Iron grating I fonad
myself in the open air and managed ta
throw the hook on my linen ladder , ,
over a walL By this means I got oa to
the roof of the officer" quarters." There
was no one about, and the only sound

PW amM unt" 10:3? "henfacturers. was here on business this over Sunday in tho eity. In tbe even'
refreshments were served, after ing the sermon will be "Christ and tbe honors.

John Raskin, the, hut of the gnat Enweek.
Woman." All arewhich the yonng people returned to could bear was that made by myaliah author. Is dead at London. He

dordlally invited. beating beast. From the roof I bad totheir homes. All report a very was in hla Slat year.
Edward Herriott, who is driving

for the Hines livery stables at
Jaoksonvillo, spent Wednesday in

jump on to the boundary wall, about .CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
pleasant time. 10 or 12 feet distant I dare say It was .Next Sunday morning sermon The

' A (hooking tragedy caused by po-

llteal fued In which the live of three
prominent men were aaorlficed and that

The A. O. U. W. organized bold leap, but you don't tick at
town. Conquering Christ. Sorlpture text, ''Be

of Good Cheer; 1 Have Overcome tbe trifles when you are escaping frontlodge here Saturday evening, Jen, of a fourth bangs by a sienaer tnreaa, Portland. I made the leap and waa .

World." Evening Sermon Message while two others mlraoulously escaped successful In reaching the boundary20, 1000. Tbe following officers
were elected and installed : S G

One of Holmes Bros, freight
teams took a run of their own ac-

cord Tuesday and tore things up
with Dainful injuries, oooorred"at Frank.to an Audience of One. Scripture text, wall. Then I got to the ground by

means of my linen ladder.fort, Ky., reoently. The principals in the'Tbe Master ia Come, and Calleth forVan Dyke; P M W; E P Hughes, tracedy were uaviau, Unfortunately tbe hooka were ao ae--generally Thee." Hours of service: 11 a. m. and
7:30 p.m.MW;JL Garvin, F; J E Bobbins, cure tbat I had to leave the ladder .Oolson of Mlddlesboro and Lieutenant

Ethelbert Boott of Somerset. Scot? wasDr. Hinkle has just received a
0;EE Wilder, R; Dr Hargraveassortment of watches und T f . hot six time by Colaon, and wa allargoJames Helms left on the 22d for

moat instantly killed. Luther W. De- -r , i juqodb, u; Hi jacous, i u
jewelry, which sells at very reason

San Francisco, where he oxpeots to marre, assistant postmaster at 8helO'Toole, O W. There were several

where It was, and If It had not been.
for that I might have been in London
in three or four days. As It was, I had
an awful experience. While making a
desperate tug at the ladder I heard :

footsteps approaching, and I rushed
into the garden of the grove pubUor

able prices.'romaia for a couple of weeks.

Advertised Letter List.

Following la list of letters ramtlntnguii
tailed (or In the Hertford postofflee on ju.
2(, IWO.

Patterson. A 0 Williams. Miss Clara
A charge of one cent will be made upon de--

Urery of each or tho abore letters.
Persons rolling for any of the above tetters

will please say ' Advertised."
M. pukdik. Postmaster.

members present from the Central byvilto, an innooent byatander, was shot
three times and died instantly. Charlei
Julian, another byatander, was shot and

Mrs. L. C. Rodenbergor is spendSomo of the young people of Point, Jaoksonvillo and Ashland
ing tho week with hor brother

Talent gave Miss Elhol Badger died an hour later. Captain B. B. Gollodges and participated in initialRobert Dean, of Grants Pass, who den of Barboursville, commonwealth'ssurprise on last Friday evening, as ing the new members.
attorney of the Twenty-sixt- judicialis lying dangerously ill.

house., I turned round and saw
guard looking at the ladder. A few
minutes afterward shots were fired,
and a bell was rung. My escape had
been discovered. Guards were running

PHOENIX SCHOOL REPORT
Thoro were fifteen of tho mom district was snot in tbe bacir. ana is not

exoeoted to survive. Colonel OolsonReport of principal of Phoenix
hers of Table Rock' A. O. U. W. hiineeu snot twice in cne arm,

public Bohool ending Jan. 19, 1900,
Harry MoEwintr of Louisville was shotlodge wont to Phoenix Saturday to
in the foot, and W. Ridpatoh of Chi-- 4Principal's room-Num- ber of day

by in all directions; but, unpercelvedV
I got through the window of the Ho-- :,

man CatboUc chapel and concealed my-
self beneath the communion table,
which proved to be something very

help their. lodgo in the initiating
taught, 19; days attended, 718 cago sustained a broken leg by the life-

less form of Scott falling against himsorvices,
days absent, boys, 3; girls, 5; total, as rolled down the stairway.Last Monday being tho onniver

tdd)l)M

1 B O

lUugniitg8; number enrolled on register,
much like a box. I could hear the
sound of hurrying footsteps all nlgbt;
but no one came Into the cbapel until

Weitern nowspapeas are asked to
sary of Miss Sophronia Shields

unite in an effort to have oongresa
smash the paper trust by putting woodbirth, thero wero quite a number of the next morning, when service waa

held there.

boys, 24; girls, 1;; total, 41; newj
pupils, boys, 5 ; girls, 0; total, 5 ;

average daily attendance, 88; per
pulp aud printing paper on tbe free ust.hor friends gathered and gave her

'It was not a pleasant position to beThe building, maohinery and manua Burprise. A very enjoyouio time In, I can assure you. A sneeze or acent of attendance, number of factured lumber of the Taylor Lumber
. 1. .. 1 1 11 . . Qi.ia n.t.lwas mm uy an invnv. . . 0 umW of oftge9 of oor, company at Lafayette, Ind., wore total. cough would have betrayed me, but

fortunately all went well. But I got.f .liff.ti.nnt rinrla mnrlA fhf I 'J lv destroyed ny nre. J.ne loss is (,games very hungry. So at tho end of aboutUUrttl IUUIOUtU1711V, V, UUUIUOl ug
hours pnss all too quickly. 000; insurance, 157,000, whioh covers

the entire plant. The lumber yard was hours I stole out and broke Into thepupils neither tardy nor absent, 28

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts it reat and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will And it ia

At tho G. A. R. hall lust Satur saved. Clifton hotel. I there found some bread
and meat, cheese and tobacco. WhatPrimary room Number of days

Any the oluccrs of V7 H. Harrison Brlsndier-Gener- Thomas M. An,
daraon. U. 3. A., oommander of the de-taught, 10; days attended, 894;

days absent, 66J; oases of tardiness,Post and the Women's Relief Corps
was of more consequence, I waa able

'
to steal a hat and some clothes. With
the clothing and the food the sweetestparment of the lakes, has been relieved

from active duty under the regulationwcro punnciy lnsiauea Dy nisi
Commander W. H. Patrick. The boys, 18; girls, 5; total, 23; number

enrolled on register, boys, 12; girls, which requires army oflloers to be re
UrA at the ase ot 84. Briaraaier-ue- ninstallation services' were hold in
eral James F. Wade, commander of

food I ever tasted I returned to my
hiding place In the cbapel. Out of a
black coat I saade a pair of trousers),
and put on another of the stolen coata,
which happened to be made of velvet.,
Tbe food I divided Into six portions,
and for six days I was concealed be

tho forenoon, after which tho an
the department of the Dakota, has been

19; total, 51 ; new pupils, boys, 3;
girls, 1; total, 4; average daily at-

tendance, 47; per cent of attend assigned to temporary command.
A oimntio deal ha just olosed among

nual dinner was spread, and the
afternoon was spent in music and

songs, and extending a general wol- - eastern railroads. The trunk lines haveance, 04; number of visitors, 20;
number of oases of oorporal punish combined and will wipe out oompeti

como to all. The oflicors of tho PeiiTH tion, eut down expenses and do awayment, 0 ; number of pupils neither
Post woro printed in a former issue With thousands of employees.

tardy nor .absent, 20.
Hannah Ingham Stetson, a .well-of tho Mail. Tho following are the

oflicors of tho Corns: President, known California actress, died suddenlyA. J. Hanby, principal.
Married McBldowney-Shattuc- k. In New York eity a few days ago.

Mary A Moo; S V P, Mrs Elliott;

neath that . communion table. There
were frequent services, and, what waa "

still worse, the priest used to come
In at night tor private devotions.

"At last I bad more than enough of
It and broke Into tbe priest's house
with the object of obtaining some mon-

ey. I could find none, however.. There
was some stiver plate, but that waa of
no use to me. I obtained a white stole,
however, and with that made some-

thing resembling a shirt ' Feeling now
fairly confident as to my appearance,
I walked down the road and saw a
milkman, who I afterward found gave

Do you take cold with
very change la the

weather? Does your throat
feel raw ? And do sharp
palna dart through your
chest? ......

Don't you know the are
.danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or

,

consumption Itself? . .

. It you are ailing and have
leet flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide Is,
"Have I the vitality to throw
eft these diseases?"

., Don't wait to try SCOTT'S
EMULSION "as a last re-

sort." There Is no remedy
'

equal to It for fortifying the
system. Prevention Is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
'hosts of other diseases which

attack the weak and those
with poor blood. i .

SCOTT'S EMULSION ,U
the one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-

sumption. It Is a food medlt
cine of remarkable power. A.
food, because It nourishes the
body and a medicine, be-

cause It corrects diseased
conditions. ) I .

.".

J V P, Mrs Rodgers; S, Mrs Edna Wedding bells rang out quite
'

Captain J. W. Murphey, cashier of

the Third national baukr of Columbus,

Oa., shot and instantly killed Teller P.Robnott; T, Mrs Wright; C, Mrs merrily at the farm home of Mr.
T. flahnlze ana tnen oommucea suioiae,

Purkeypile; C, Mrs Leo; G, Mrs and Mrs. K. S. Shattuok, on Griffin The murder and luiolde occurred while
Wells;-- C, Laura Cox; A G, Mrs oreek, on Wednesday evening, Jan,
Gibson; color bearers, Misses Cora h7( iqoo, at 8:45 p. m. The' ooca--

the bank wa full of oustomers and the
full corps of olerk. ' Captain Murphey
who did the shooting was one of the
most prominent business men of the
oity for a number of years, but recently

Information about me. At a little placeand Alta Rodgers, Mrs Deal, Mrs gjon waB the marriage of their
10 miles from Portland I concealed myGregory. ;" '; . daughter, Elsie M., to Mr. T. A.

MoEldowney, of Hillsboro, Ore,

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the thrott
ceases; the spasm weak-

ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-

sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral should be over the
luaes of every person trou-

bled with a couth

Write to the Doctor.

glTluf r" mailed fclvlce. Writ

self In a field. Two men came In

blackberrylng, and I had to get out
They asked me where I was going. I
satd to Blandford.

Beagle Items.
Rev. W. B. Moore, of the M. E.

Sam Richardson, ot Modford, is Churoh, of Medford, officiating,
visiting his parents of this placo. Those present besides the members

Israel Harris was transacting 0f the family; were Mr. and Mrs. P.

he had been in ana una d

two strokes ot paralysis. It is
believed he was temporary insane.

Paiis is wUd with exoitement over the
financial ootlapie of Count Boat de

who has been making snob,

nekle plunge into society and po-

litical Ufa with the Gould milliens
brought him by his wife from America.
The announcement wa madeafew days
ago thaOatUane 1 enormously in-

volved tt the Bourse. by stock speonla-tita- a

and has lost everything. This wa

business in Modford and Jackson- - h. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith,
villo a couple of days last week. p, p. Conover, Earl, Clarenoe and

James Ainick, who has been em- - Georaie Gray, Harold Smith and

"They volunteered to show me the
way, but we had not gone very far
before we met two police Inspector.
They asked me to go Into a publlo
house and give an account of myself.
They wore particularly anxious to
know If I had a mark on my right arm.
Seeing the game waa almost up, I tried
to dash through the public house, but
It was no good, and I waa collared.
was afterward sentenced to eight"
years' penal servitude for the burglary
at the Clifton hotel." London Tele

'- - ' ' -
graph. WJ

ployed in the mines near Gold Hill Misses Myra and Ruth Gray. Mr.
for tho past month, returned homo ftnd Mrs. MoEldowney were the re

i followed: by the discovery that Oastel- -

Atrt, Aft. . O. AMR.last Sunday. oipients of many beautiful gifts,we. and ti.oo, til druuliti,
SCOTT ti BOWNR, Chemltti, Nw York A Rurnrise nartv was civon the '..,.::....;..

lane and hi wire aauea searsuy ror
New To. H hopes to secure another
large task of the QM wealth.; ,....m.. -- r..' i r.. tr ... 1 -

mmuy oi iur, miu mn. uumnu, oi Th eld wUaM-- he WeMr Ornanua,

L


